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PO loto fut UJLfi know jour flinty 

heart too wgB. I realise my fate too

LY. sweet one, but I should be desolate 
without yaur company. Come Violet, 
one kiss, and let ua get reconciled to 
each other.*’

He advanced a step, but her oat 
stretched white hands waved him back.

“ No nearer, as you value your life I" 
sue cried, wildly.

He halted m consternation.
“ What do you mean, Violet ? j 

Have you a hidden dagger about 
you ?” he demanded.

“No, I have no weapon to defend 
myself, Harold Gastello, and yet t sol
emnly swear that your life shall pay 
the penalty if you force your love 
upon me. Do not stare, for 1 will 
find » way to kill you unless you leave 
me. I am desperate, maddened. I 
am your prisoner, but I shall never be 
more to you than I am now ! So go 
a nd leave me to my misery 1" she an
swer ed, in such a voice and with such

THE ACADIAN. WE ARE ALWAYS

| At the Front. 1
Use la place 

of Cream of Tartar 
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tes.
FRIDAY at the office thoroughly. Only tell me why Cecil 

did not come ; tell me who detained 
him ; tell me who plotted this terrible 
thing f”

“ Suppose I answer that it was al* 

my own doing, Violet ? ’
“ All your own ? Then how old 

Jieeùed all too harsh you keep Cecil away ? It seemed to 
!>&*> « Oh*» m= ».t nothing but death .amid have 

kept my beloved from mÿ side in our 
Vet there it nestled like a frightened hour I Did you—did you”—

And ' filled me AM with jo, tod then her. «tea blanching to yet more dendly 

despair. pallor—“ meet him and murder him on
could I ever hope to call it mine ! his way tome?" 

w could I ever lira it you the hope beareoe, uo I Cecil Grant
denied ! „

Thur a» we crossed I wrestled with my w »hve and well.
heart, “And loves me still,” she cried,

Yet timeswide.811®8™ “ lh°U8aDd suddenly lifting her hand on which the 

magnificent oriental opal glowed in 
rainbow hues. Then she saw above
it a plain gold band, and wrenching it BHHHHjBH WÊÊÊÊÊk 
off, fluog it far from her in diaguat- • f*“. ‘hat he deemed it politic to 

obey, momentarily awed by the contact 
with a desperate woman at bay.
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offer you better bargains than ever in thcec goods, which 

is saying a good deal.
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And then you slipped. I somehow lost 
your baud,

But caught you in my arms and held 
you tight ;

And drunk with rapture reeled from 
stone to stone,

While all the rivervsefemed a Bood of 
light. ,T

And when at last we reached the other

And climbed the bank, I would not
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“ How dare you ?” she half sobbed, in 

sudden, futile passion.
Harold Caatello laughed lightly.
“As for loving you still, that is 

doubtful. He believes you false to 
him, and your cunning rival will per
chance catch his heart on the rebound.”

“ Rival ? I have no rival!” she
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She bad not a dollar of her own to

value saw (Jceil’s ring. With this t-fu . 

could not part.
To God alone most she look for help

CHAPTER XXVI.
As the door closed on Harold Gas

tello’s form, Violet fioog.herseif on the 
couch with a choking sob.

“ Ob, Heaven, how wicked I feell in this dark and f ituful hour.
, wildlv ” There is murder in my heart 1” Dismisrint* her daik and evil mood.

V0U S^ yoor cousin, beau The wrongs she bad Suffered bad iu Violet fell on her bees» by the white 
... . b t y» ' deed almost maddened gentle Violet. velvet couch, and with clasped hands

-1 4| ». eL-,n Amber mv beat friend Torn from her lover, betrayed by »ud earnest,* upraised eyes, prayed
__  ^ , i, . * her cousin and her gre^Mher LiotQ Heaven tii aid her iu this darkest hour

~hILh ‘ I,nuked .gain the power of the man she hated, her., 0f her young life, to look with pity o i
b hi * *fi nt|y I was indeed a terrible fate No wonder her terrible strait and deliver W gaffe*

Ji! «m innocent babv i that her gentle nature was almost fren- j, from the power of the man she haf
Ui.iby.he shook, and th.t she felt ed end feared. Then she prosed for 

anurvtealoMriviil oao be turned into “ m*^i longing to lake the life of h?r dear, lost lover, .hat God would 
fr ^ d?" the nun who had come so fatally be

weapon, and rejoice in my crime. Oh,
.. Do you not remember,” he cootio-*£ *§» ™ in"> 8 fit“d

ued that Amber ouee loved Cecil =he med wildly.
Grant, and JWi.MMT. heoapse ................. I *M.

him? She only duped jou wi.oo , , , ,nd abed- A little comforted by her earnest
she pretended forgiveness. All the banâhad p pa , prayer and the tnpe that God in His
while «be was working «gainst you.|deredl° disgust, hating it all with suk- [nfi;|Ue meroy would answer it kindly,

It was Amber who helped her grand-1 «ting horror. Violet rose from her knees add began
, , . ,. . ,amo „rnmv-mo vou ïet how differently she would haw. to pace up and down the-room, trying'“Tm Tin her ..,euüe ” viewed it had it been a, Cecil Grou.V to Lm some plan «ape.

■“’.I » Ji ïï. pu|c bride she had oome to phi. place. She was iutmop.ed by the entrance
“Revenge? echoed Violets pale,  ̂ ^ eoaW w„u „f S ».uue with a trey ol delieioua re-

"r“ Ye!, T wanted you out of the [«harmed her then in her happiness ^^.,0 had no supper, Mrs-

7- ^‘tirteiruTtir^HZfc^L; bride ! Oh, iffS

tTerTf^ lt iol m.“îed Le -e limitiee. augui-h of that ttously, Î, she set the siiver tra, down

you were taise, mat you thrunht 1 on a Utile eland,
willingly, out uf resentment at h.» de- b - . bh of ,„r Violet would havo delighted io the
Juy thed...yth.,.h.p..uuedsoeou-| Mtio5er,s  ̂ Stï ^

---------- Yet how calmly alie spoke ! Her intent blue eyes invited further hia aneeetral home and bel eving her ,jte 0f „ healthy young girl, but now
Was it possible she »«« going to fideDM Md .ith„ut hesitation he fake, perhaps cursiog her very mem' .he shuddered with loathmg and eg- 

tefce it eooly after all—te resign her. , !i .i,.. h. knew eaucr to di- «T for *= trick she had aeemiugly claimed, imperiously .
ir i .r Lv tohl. toldher.Uthat h.kne., e.g.r to d. y “ You may, tike the, food. a.a, at

Belf to the inevitable t „rt her wrath agamst himself 10 pr»}« h once, Su. .one, for I shall not taste eoe
He devoutly hoped so, and with u I "**“*' .... , .. , morrel. 1 have to doubt it ia drugged,

j,mile he answered : ~ , She did not doubt one word of hia 9h’lb“ 18 r,le .., " sod I need all my senscyibont me to
“ I can no mote help telling you o flbe ,nd wicked as she knew s'l> for 0—>1 *° hrhere me - false and pbn m, asaape."

your beauty, Violet, than I can help hate my memory I ' she cried, and in .. Escape, miladi?” witi. pretended
breathing. Yon are the meet benn- Bot ^ tn.hed over her in dim voluntarily Hong out her white hand Snrp.ise.
tifnl woman in the world, and I rejoice w,te,_Aœber's rivalry, Amber's with a grature of despair. The opal “Yes. You know perfect y well 
,h.t you are m, bride I" jLousy, Amber'.hate, with late, look, | 'i«g *-• »«‘ * *“ lSn‘“‘ner.rd^.^aStc.^

Ho saw a spasm Ld toneAkhat had wounded, .Ilhough N'i Ung .ghto, and he -udde ly r. fir8l 0^0rlucity.“
the beantifnl face aod added, quickly : 6Clr0ei^,„dentood. Now she tea-; called ^ the words Cecil had uttered it Qh> ,hat will cver ^

“Ah, my adored one, forgive me for ^ret^fni import. when he pl*ccd 11 on hcr tand ; impossible ! You are looked into this
the treachery that won yon! Think „ shc was i.te to your (rust and “ Let me pnt this little ring on yonr house, watched and guarded so that
h..W I love yoo, remember bow rich 1 a„ainst violet. C.n yon U-ger, precious. It is an opal, and is yon can never get ftgl", retarnçd
am aod what a luxurious life you esn P„oad„ lhlt , took adv.nt.ge of the | gifted with the power to -ho.whether ®"rXd'„^«,het.r?of her bap. 
hsve as my Wife Can I not teach „ u#lti#, to ,io J0B for my own. I lovera keep their fa lb. If false, the lc, Pmi„re69.
! „u to forget my rival, and to ,„ed ,ou m.dly, and love i. my ex- B°- will grow dull and hfelm, ,t
love me?" caae. Forgive me dearest," pleaded brightness al! gone ; but ,f true ,t „»

He threw himself at her feet, and ^ ^ CaBtello. glow with the flery hues of the furnace-
was proceeding Vph his passionate - Leave me I” she answered, with a Wear it always, my darling, and let it

protestations, but, with s queenly get- . disdli„> to the he the test of my love till the happy
lure, she interrupted him : door day that unites n« forever."

“ Rim, Harold Gastello. I did not r ct „e my own now. The beautiful jewel, glowing with
«nd for yon here to listen to yonr ah- . b Jour lide... its rich prismatic hues, put new faut,
horred love. I summoned yon to tell With mld K„rnfQl |ip, she replied : ‘«‘o the heart ol the poor, unhappy

me how I was cutaipped into this un- „ [ gchnawledge no right over me g‘rl*

holy marriage.''
The calmness of 

the low, musical vi 
doepsir was oo i
She was no looger l . _
let, moved to tears or Usfchtcr at » 
breath ; the wss a woman who hail 
leat her love, who» life lay io ruins, 
whose soul quailed in secret at its tef- 

rible betrayal.
She realiaed the despotic 

the man who had elm
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Stock which wê have secured at bottom 
prices, and we do not expect to have a 
piece left by the first of January.
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and Beavers are Daisies 1

We Have the latest styles in Beaver and 
Melton Overcoating. Come and examine 
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Ab, many a deeper stream we’te crossed 
since then,

And still within my hand I h..l l your 
own,

And sweetheart, I will

Till wVhave passed the last great 

stepping stone.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

to Saturday at 1 p. m.
U. W. Mdhbo, Agent.
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Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services : Sunday, 
preaching at 11 am and 7.30 p m ; Sun 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7.30., and Church pray 
Thursday evening a* 7.30. 
nonary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
and the Woman's prayei^meeting on the 
third Wednesday of oach month at_3,3u 
p. m. All seats irco. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—Punday 
at 7 30 p. to. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
tiauday School at 2.30 p. m.___

f&ESBYTEBUN CHURCH.—itev. T. 
ti. Macdonald, M. A., Taator. bt Andrew's 
tUhurcli, Wolfville : VULliu Worship every 
duuday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bund iy 

' School 2.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on VV ed. 
i rnudrr at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer s Chureh, 

Lower Horton : Public Worship on buuday 
at 3 p. to. bunday School ut 10 a. D' 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

SELECT SERIAL.

Sweet Violet.
>ve,” reta 
o out to]

comlort him in his distress, and open 
up some way to f-avo Bonnycastle irom 
falling into tho hands of her cruJ 

grandfather. She knew that tho old 
man had done that cruel thing to pun
ish Cecil for loving her, and tLe la
mented bitterly that through her such

er-n^etina on 
Woman's Mis-

leves N«

CHAPTER XXV.
, "1 u here, my dtffag Violet,

We manufacture ladies as Mge,i, u»«iting th. -uu.« you.
presence JR excitiuied HwroU Gastello, 

quickly cDteri»g *e mm-
6ho .prang, flVUi tW eOfa and

up like an indignant queen to re
ceive him.

“ Ab, how lovely you are, my fair 
bride, among these congenial surround
ings !” he continued, his eyes gloating 
on her lovely face and form, ect off so 
exquisitely by the white silk robe.

“A truce to compliments, sir,’’ 
e y Violet answered, coldly, and he started 

with surprise.
He had expected tears, upbraiding 

hysterics and threats from the lovely 
girl he had tricked into becoming his 

wife,

our
ried « mwsagittl 
ir a quarrel k-

iard the womu i 
s the most thin 
ew.“ ,|

cautioned b«] 
it worrying her ' 

concluded bfj 
a is like an tm 
e w hile, be wtj 
a there too long
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METHODIST CHURCH—Bev. J. L. 
Dohtio, Pustor. -Services ou tho sabbath 
Mil ». io. aud 7 p. m. tiabbath School 
»t 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meeting 
<m 'lhursday evening at 7 30. All the 
seats are free and étrangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
St 3 p to on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.

WOLFVILLE,

:
was Gene»

N. S.Ot. Where did

ok me to 
ay and eho Bt JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday services 

m. aud 7 p. ui. Holy Communion 
lad at 11 a. to: ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 

Wednesday
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7* o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary. Icacti month at

ALSO- For Sale. t

bicyclesTemperance.
To Rent.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. meets 
evening in their Hallevery Monday 

at 8.00 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Ttiuipi-rauce Hall every Friday after* 
aeon at 3.30 o’clock.

Repaired. TO BE CONTINUED.

FOR THE AGED.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.

Paine’s Celery Compound gives the 
needed stimulus to good digest

ion and assimilation, and 
keeps the blood pure.

Nature’s medicine brings health and 
happiness to those in advanced 

years.

King David, tho sweet einget of Israel, 
aay8 : ‘ The days of our years are three- , 
score years and ten ; and if by reason of 
strength they bo fourscore years, yetis 

against me. Ob, Cecil, oonld I but thrir strength labor and sorrow.”
c r , a a, 4., The phybical troubles and burdens ofescape from niy jt.sod, I would fly to old pmfl/.[e m.nT. UiKrde,«l n.rrea 

you, and you would find some means constipation, flatulence, drowsiness, in
to break these cruel fetters and set me digestion, palpitation and impoverished 
, . „ blood seem to make them grow weaker
free from Harold Caatello. from day to day.

She began to turn over in her mind Pained Celery Compound is a precious 
wild schemes for escaping from the and invaluable medicine lor old people.

• .. . „ , , „ . . , It u nature’s true nerve, tissue aod
prison in which Harold Caatello had #wh builder . it kae|)i ,he bIood pute
sworn to keep her until ehe became and fresh from day to day, regulates the 
reconciled to her fate. organs of digestion ami keeps the ap-

, ...... . . petite natural and healthy. No other
She knew well that ehe would hâve me<]icine in the world so quickly recruits

no help from the outside world, since the strength and waning energies of men 
Amber had made every on. believe eh, man’yt ’̂g

was gone of her own free will to be a yeaid t0 thc Ryes of old people m the 
noh man s bride. past, and to-day thousands sing the

Within thia house bho was surround praises of the wonderful medicine, be- 
ed by the minions of Harold CaetoUo, “r^MeWefnSi  ̂

who were paid to keep her a prisoner. 0f old age.

Foresters.
Court Blomidon, I. O. F., meets in 

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Tlmisdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

LOHDOH PEU & PENCIL STAMP.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S.
IrijrFirst-class Work Guaranteed.

Livery Stables !
gives by that fraudulent marriage cer. “ He loves me still, l know it by my 
amonv.' I will never be yonr wife ring," she er.ed, tenderly ktsarog the 

„ jem. “ He loves me still, in spite of
“ Noneenee, Violet. These lolly »« ‘hey have done to turn his heart 

airs do not become yon. You had 
better reconcile yonreell at once to eir. 
oumetanoes. I may as well tell you 
that yon are virtually a prisoner, and 
will remain so until yon give yourself 
to me with a wife’s obedience. Ae for 
yonr laet lover, why grieve for him f 
He hae not a roof to ehelter hia pev. 
erty-elrieken head to-night, since Bon- 
nycastle has bee. wrested from him 
by Amber'» arte. But doubtless ehe 
will And means to console him nnd to 
make herself hia bride."

« That ia enough. Now go," the 
atrieken girl answered, with icy calm- 
uros, but he laughed mockingly and 

answered :
•* Forgive me for disobeying you,

Until further notice at 
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to. 7
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~~ and Highland
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Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
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Office over 
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No. 38.
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